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JOH N80 NIA N'--------------P'111DAY, F'li:BRUAltY 23, 1..0

Telegraph Bike Boys, Farley's Workers
New Members Help Bring Outside World to Campus

forceps Bids

FolffPII ud Scalpel approved
By Dorothy Bnmaon
before YoV know U 111 be lheff.' kt ti detlffd, wtll. atnnall ii Juat.
bids lo be -*' lhll week to
A Winthrop rtrl lulows, ar ou.&bt
fou.rtfffl Iara• IRJ' UCU. coa· the thiac- A letter malJH la R.odE
twmty-orw 1lrll It • IDftt.lnc on to know, whal'• l°'n& on In the •plC'iou1l7 labled U. S. mall cmne ffill b«fort 10 A.U. will pt to 1M

1

TU:~.~::=,~~~:;:n~~ ~·;;co~ld
bloloa club art: Marjorie Aime
A1nbrwe, M11r1111,.t Lola DtrlYln,
~
ice CIUnpl,. CNrfi,a Fran,
C8 Hall, Suun Hall, Ann Jlarptt,
Lou.ialP HllhtOWl'r, Helen 1.anca,.
ler, N~ncy S~art Maroney, 11nl1
EUub,elh N'llr'l"ll7,
Wink~ RQMo, Belly Sanden,
Sanah Sand<'rw, Janie Sm.au, Anno Julia 'n.oma,. Mildred Rme
Thomley, Lornlne Tyur, Alk.-e
Watl~tt. France, WOUuu. Laun.
~c::.llliams, and RubJ PaullM

=the adolc»cfflt ~1:_c =~c1a:1a::r:P •:i:,:::t~~l~bd:.!t~~
I

We; Wm Unloa bkyclc bo7 to lhe Kramblc! Thl'J mnn Into the
\'Ut mall arpn.lza1k>n of Jame ,-1 o""'° U.lte t,e,,-\heJ pUNl,
A. Farl•Y an buay day IA. day out dod&e, IIQall,T wind Lheir wa7 IO
kfotplr\l the lt40 Winthrop 1lrl • ,mall bolt and com. out war)',

WIPII up on n&l'Nhl affairs.
ThJt brown~iad boy whc, rlda
up 10 UM campus nnd tkJds IO II
stop betorr a dorm.ltory 11117 brlns
bad MW•, but out or Winthrop's
twu hu.ndnd monthly teleerams
onl)' a bout two•~ tad tldJnp. 'n\e
olhtr 191, matt or which arrive
..!o=::

~~=of-:-

The l'fll of the prosram. lnclud• brother, but ft,r,ql.tffllly the,,'~
ed talU by Bett7 HunUtm,, Doro- word or WIHpeded vtsl&on. A
lh7 Urneho\a. P"\"aDce GrbnbaU favorite ror U. &lrla • ..Bf'lilh
and Sonh Banlw.11 on ''Tuber· your lalh, ~ b ,our hlllr, bur•
c-uloaiir'', and dia,aJ,om cf '"ln· I')' IO bed • .., Tout Prayff, and
heritatlt.""e"' by Naoo Ma.Jes. Ruth

t,lf'd, Conn, will be dell'l'lftd .,.
r.M. the lUIW day. Eut •Ide.
tide. all a.round the world 10

l :IS

wat

Wlnlhrop it:Uenl
dbheveled. but triumphant. uaual· 1 Not to be oqleeted II UOCW
17, TMre'• mou,ah mall tor ewt"Y· s.m·s sPf'(.. I mall, dllllvend twK'P
body in lhme Mekl. 0ttuloDl'l7 • da7. Approximately ,a pn'Cttll
thfft .,.. lett11r1 namt-17 ad• or Roclr: Hlll'• apeclall, or about ds
dNaed, 1uch u · ~ the onb' aqel hundred 1a all, are dallvtftd IO
at Winthrop... " Bulffl, lht 1:IH1,1tl-1 O>. CUDP\11 Ql0blhl7. Like IdetuJ", 'To the hlrNt n ~ r of pa.m, meat apecl&III C'OIM durina
Winthrop". The namir oeedn't be tb• weelrtndt: and bUSJ NUOM
~wn provlderi the box numbar 1

I

:::•:UM~,=·~

Four man. COCM to Winthrop
daily, lh«ft a d.ir,7 and J . 141 wGt1h
of a&amps: monthl7 cleJ*:1 from lhe
c:amf'IU. to kttp word of curnnt
afbln eirt"uLaUna. U 11uidr. .rv•

tenD.

The' uwsboy .... bo blcJd,a lo lht
campua CVU'J' inonitn,. tbe ndlo
found 1a practicaU;r ffCY loam ia
the dmmlt«-. \lie telllp.hcme nn•
er tcti., .,. all NY di)' and aJabt

::::T;;:"' ,._,,
Delegates Take In Youth Congress
=:.U::..°".':1'::.:~
ft,:~ti1:1=:-.!..~':! ~;
ioPratt!;I ~:.,:s
t::-H::!.S::'""""'""'""'"""""'""'""'"""..,_

~~=·

aad ......

to -

After a two weeks' appNnticohlp. the alJt fn!.lhmen
&lld aophomorn abo\"e •re ready to bqln oollcltl.,. JoA1&a011~hl~aa::~:p.:
"'" adverti.lnr, Seatod left to rlrbt an, 31andY Morran. lfarthe Allen and llark!D An· Amfflc.11.n Youth Con,ress vla n• the- Senate, tile NatJon,,.1 Labor
1~~~ a
Jane Edwards, Frances Pa,ae, Elizabeth Hicklin. Studlnr d ~. new ffklmben will~ inllll•
tff •t lhe March a'lfttlna.
throp'a delq:a... to lhe Con&reu.
rolh 1lril think the trip • wonan KatheriM Kerhuta.... :snd Sara Ellen Cunninaham.

,----------,

~r!~'':·,.::!~ ;:: ::-~, i::~,=.•

Clean•• Your Skin the

•iood an the White ~ lawn dertul experlfflce. R.r.p,amtau... to .,,. ........ .,_..., •
hi.
1~~'".:
........, w1nin,.o ... 111e 1no1n "Y•I• 1o 111e
or~.......
Thundar tlllht arecr the 1wt aet, The only oth4!!r repfftefll..iUvas
lhe)' MW ttt. •u.n r!M on tha Cap- Crom South CaroUna collqes
IIOI"• dome Friday mornln1. Tlred four Limestone lirla.
but h11pp7, RON and Eda.a rtlW"ft·
While In Wuhln&ton Winthrop 1
ed Weda....,..
RUM and Edna at.ayed at Qeorpl
Praldent enJ Mrs. Roow.relt Wuhm.(tob un.lvenU;y with Ann,:
and John L. Lewb were e.,noq Tllsttmac, Wlnthrop ,nduale b
lhl! noted speaken al tbe Youlh the ci... of 'U, who iii now a 1t11Con,lrftli. BNides M'tiQI' maa7 dffll there.

Bid8 Issued ••••"""'"' ,...;.., ......, .,,.
Distioguisbed p oet w·in th rop De Iegates Ele,·en
:-::...-·· .-.u, ,........, '° l:"..':: ::!":.:',.:;
8 Be Be Be
To Be on Campus To Debate Toume
Y
In
ln
ln
u.,..,.,.,
Y El.ven Jwdors and lffl.!on have
Next Saturday
l~lls
:u~throAp receiued lnvl\llUONI lo jola Tri•
wen-I
w at
ann
t• Beta, neUoaal honorary bk,loc,
•

Dr. John G. Nallwdt, dwtlna·

1,11ahed

:w.•: rr:
~~::C :o:.,..~

lo

~

poet. 11 ......,,.
•
IO a
,riD vil:St the
N. C., W e d ~ tbro\&gh
7·
carnpua nea:t s.~1 u.ndn the
apamanhJp of the pter.La.n,.
di Marsaret
Dr. N.Ouirdt wW vl,lt var1ou.s
~ ..j
claaaa ~ u t the dQ' and PauliM 1A,f'Ct wlU make up OM
w111 . . - , • . , _ o r .... _ ""'''· 1am. Tho .....
A.IDNican

~!.°"'·
:-1.ui!: ~i:.!, bet.a-=·
n:.,.~_..~:mpc,rtu.

crllk. and IKhlra'

=-tr;'~/:'~-::
audltorl- •• 7,JO. Ro wUl

be accoD'lparu,,d at the piano by
bll - . 51,un:I Ntihardt, who II
• p1anat
taJcoL

or

.oele:ty, accordlftl io 1.61a racKa7,

pnesident.
Sida w.n- tent IO S.rah Bam•
weU, Eleanor Briscor, Ruth 8w1a,
Corinne 1'1oyd, Mawle G ..dda,
~~ne
~la"::
O •
,n
• u
Jui1a ..,., ... .....,

~;ae"7L,y

1am..., ;::~

~ ~IOW'v,aQlffll

will brr

BaNI

ror

raembitnhlp ladudt

F"I Ve Recetve
• d B"d
I 8
To Chemistry Club "1;?;,.•'"""' an~t"';;f.S:-':;

WOKK.M.AN-GBEBN

°"'"'·

to
enCO\lra':':wi, attainment ln
lhto nekl of bloloo, IO encowa.,e
intl!ret in the natwal sciit:DN:I,
and to promo\fe I bet&er epprecla·
tloa o( bloloakitl •tudt Bue. tor
ffull!mbeNhlp In" 1 "'d"e- ~p,wtor
scholanhlp am.I • mlnim\mo ot
nin• Hm.etler hours in bioJoo.
The now mcrno.n wtJJ . . lnltla·

•

0~

Play

e

•

STUDENTS

Frosh Debate Finland
Query; Laye Bolds DrUI

Are Always

~:;a~ i~~er.::u,1':~;u:~ :.:no;~::~.•

At tht' tta:ulat

rn.Una

,ccompa.

:';! :>; c = ~ b : u ~ ; h : ' : :

h~Y

01 Al·

A creat men, holders of life insurance pol-

··~=-.:..'"J~~.,.

CurNftl

the

VISIT

YOUR

''Y"

and candy wer. aren•.t.

aeveral 0<casion, in rec•nt tim"" b8JI mentioned
the fact that th""" loam may be pl'OMlred at
thl1 hank at 4~ % interest. Why pay nwtt?
Thia iMtitutlon is a rreat bellevu in life la111rance. We have obae"ed hUJ1dreda of where life lnaurance saved embanaasiac 1ituatlona. See your Arent!
The Cashier'• Checks or thi,, buk are accepted anywhere in the United Stata la .-,-t
of bllla or payments on automol,ll~ and other
thlnrs. The charge for one of oar
Checka i. less than money order
Why pa;r

r-. Cubl_.,

not a whole lot of "red tape" aliiOllt

~ • dnplicate Cubie!"~ Chedr: If 1hoald be bt ID traalt. Why pay more?
h llundng your new car or tnck witla thla
liuk :,on are deallnc with a hom, OWJted lnltltntioL Thm, too, the Onandnc -ta you lei.
Why pa;r more?

NEEDTIRES?

-·-

Ratterree Drugs

CANTEEN
For

America'• bei!t dresaed,

don Donca.Btera

"IN-BETWEEN

Tall11red dreues and
blouaea In tine fabrics

MEAL"

SEE US-

FIRESTONE

utvlted to 11tlmd.

Patronize

:;::::::::::::::::::~:

Marshall Oil Co.

r..,.

ucauon dub and laall~ membitra

ot the ad\tr.aUan d.l)ll.l'tnliml we.re

Idea in this community an paying more th1Ut
4%% inlel'Ht for money borrowed :iralnat

same, althourh the "Old Reliable's" column on

........

=P

,~·=~,=~U.:: =·

S:,m· ~~=r·b,"l:i::,.w:;,:-R~

Southem
!\1•1'7 Chrbllbe will p1a,y th• Bur1.1, t..W Rt;oad an4 Geor·

li&nN> F'rucaiK in CharlotLt Moo•
W. D . NLzon, South CaroUna
day D.lahL Major vuw:r. a Fnmcb hl&h Khool wpervllor .... \he
<tfflc:,er, wu the spu)t,er of the oc- ,paku at the ~ monthly
culon..
mettlq: o( Kappa DelUI Pi Thun•

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Pi.a. 111·111

Tut11da7 en.moon al 4 :15 lllwndacl lhe IDl!e\lna. After COiii•
o"cloc:k In Jobmon hall
pletk>n of the bWlinell, hot choco-

I

WHY PAY ~JORE?

'lbue'a

Arll•••IJ•ft,

"""°'"""·
:1t1 :: U:~es:':t::
~~~ P;::cr::_.:= ::S ~~ cc!':; h!:S::oeia":!,'::; .!::.

UJICUA.CE TEACHERS MEET
lh'lna plaaMtl.. ia playlnc In Ce>- dft--.
WITH '"AJ.t.lAJICE '1IAIICAIIE"' lumbla toDll)tL

more7

be hdd et Ca.ma,1 Lona April Z2
at lh4' 4--H dub meetLna tut Tua,.
d.My afLUDoon ln Johnaon, hall. Al
lhe same !Dftllna Dorill Madi.Ulan
wu e*1:ed elub 80III leadtr.
A delepte will be ch~n IO at,
lend lhe mec-Un.s o( lh• Soulh car.
olln• home economics aaoelatkm
In Columbia
On lha

*'"

ftt!Dta In
h.amen\111'7 drill wu W b:, the t . ll i, tM 1111m plett wtlkto ftcld of bioLag wen alvan by
pnesident, P,,uhn; La7e.
Iturbe, oa9 o, &be four ~ t a t MDl"I.M Alim. and Manca A.a·

'1lnnor

to

Wednaday,
\akin& the INd over el&ht uJ)l)tf'clal:arnffl.
The aub}ticH Cot lhe coal.-t wu
'"Cieor&f" Wuhlnc~n", and other
wlnntn were Oort, Taylor,
ond; Elm Ina l«lim~. thh'd;
and l4tllt7 Kea.toll, toutth.
•

Sumpl,ong ..,,

Mal')' C.hriaUne Laue.

a-;,,g

1n,,....u...... •·H ctuo ...1...... Phillip's Drug Co,

,n.,...,tnn.. ...,,.,

;.ou~o~!r;ia:s~·:::;:;: ;o:w.:~, ~5:~~:~I; ·~:;::7;n

I

I _.._......
fw a Qu/cl:

-

Student talu aad nports Ill.Ide ca.maon 4~H club.

VARSITY IHe~;~ ~=~~nlF~~ Nison Speakse at Kappa
GRILL I••toa<kd • -u..a Delta Pi Monthly Meet
PHOU NI

0-. ...... ..

of the hearse the Grlec "'Concvto ln A r.1h Barnwell talked aa "TUbff. I

hsolvri: That UI• Un.lLed States

WELCOME

-=-~. . ,

Hetrick WiDB First Delegates Eleded
Pl
• Co
A
•
ace ID
otest
t 4- J.-4 Meeting

Forteps and Sealpel to
~~; ~!~ 1;::naon hall Hear Talks and Beporta

::::r::u!f:°i::.:=u:. Wdh
LD_ue to
Cont:erlo
Southern

WINTHROP

Moming ond Nig/,l i

• .......... ,cbolahlllp, • uf nine titmwtu hOun ID blolorO,
Ann Hetrick. freshman woo
Canie Bell• AUl.lmoo and Oma
ond the 11tl mUlt ~ a panaa ot ftnl platt In tht: ~.ten• '1...-ue Davis \ftre el«IN deleptn IOthe

•

Fiff
outatandinc
chemlrt:rJ'
studcnu: were fonmn 7 '- '. uated
CONaDtA.now 11AJ>ros
I.OIO Zeta Alpha lut Thur.day
L\010 REPAIR
aftffnoon In the RUM room oC
At
Jehn.on ball .
'ThOR who were 1.nlUallld er.:
Oorolhy oa,n. Louise Hlshtowff,
lll111lc ComJIIIIIT
"'"°lne Tyl..-, Ruth
and
,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, He~~·~!iuns ot Ult Proaram
~~ tolks b7 .EUube\h cwuun,.

At The

I

~..-.Attt-wa,
* • *
fw O T1-gl, Cleaming

l'HOIIZ 4'S

D0nca1ter
Collar & Shirt Co.

SNACKS

We Are At

Your Service

~

REID'S

Ru ...lf....._lf',C.

SHERER'S

For Your

Service Station

BAKER'S SHO~ SERVICE

DYE WORK
llB,Wyt SEllYEI
Tenni9 Raeketa.

Delfrery Service to Winthrop

" ' - - , Conl'I, Gripe

SHER ER'S

~ Balla
AT ac:ROOL PIUCEII

Cleaners & Dyen

ROBERTSON'S

Merchanl8 Wholesale

SPORTING lroODS

IPKOIIJ: la

DLOWU.-.

- · lfflllZr

,I

COLIIMIIIA. 1.

Grocery, Inc.
c.

-11y- .. ~ -

.,

1

MiWoas of times a d•1,

people lho wadd tr.er eoJo,
a hapP, mi..,.. wl1h Jc.,cold
Coca-Cola. 'ney lib loci....
tute and lhe afiu.Nme of re,.

frotbmeot -

followa. n

...

•,--~wilh
ice-cokl Coca-Cola U Aau:r•

THE

LIM ......

. 5¢- -

PAUSE THAT REFRt.!>

..

"+-\.

.................,n..,....c.t.Co.111'

CALLIU

Rock Hill

ROCie KILL COCA·COLA BOTTLlll'Q CONPAJIY

For Distinctive

Body Service Co.

T-A-..

FUR.'i"JITURE
FANCY, HEAVY GROCERIES

W...Vlll!tlaaW..Yerk

CITY WHOLESALE CO., INC.

Ou

IPECIAli, COLLmS , RA.TD

.._IH

:a•

fte folJowtal nduc:ad
orSll,DIJl7 canlned lo hc:wl:Y
lltmberl ,ad lhelr wn.D.N1. are IIOW oG'tnd to tbe Btu.dlmt

PALIIIETTO QUARRIES COMPANY

Bodtuftll:
SDl'GLE POO..._.....,.,. kdl

11....ILH

DOUBLE B O O ~ Jlull,

IUl4l.lO

1 DOl18LE IIOOII-Pdnll

8a&b tnrla ...., - - I U l l · -

l •ROOlf I ~ -

11 • 1 - ' I -R O O M · - - - 14 . . . - - -

---

Lamad17 and D17

~,Ille.

Hardaway•
Hecht

COLUMBIA. 8 . C.
CRUIHED Oft.llllTZ POR An C00T11UCTIOJII'

Wholeule Grocerlee

THOMAS AND HOWARD

"'1lnNn You Om CW WGl'k

<CO

$

---

..._un

ROCK 'S

Hotel LathamCltr _ ___,,,_
__________
21111 la. al 1111 A.,... . . . Yd

DaDI 1a Pl«a

Y••

_-.ni
_ __

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Charlotte, N. C.

, .. _ _ _ __ -1.1_ _ _ _ _
__ a. C._ _ _ _,
CHZIITEII.
111

EDITORIALS
OPINIONS

FEATURES
COLUMNS

J\re We Youth - Or Child Communists?
Recently we'vw been hurlnir too much about Olll'IOl-.that i•,
our..i- pononlatd tluolllb the aetiona of the l'fP-1&tln American
Youth Conareao. And '1ft don't lib •hat -·ve hMM,
We don't lib tho thl1119 that ban boou bluud at ua via ndlo and
Dl'Wlpaper. Tho C01111Denta of aome
•
our deeper-tblntlar elders haft botllH la a little lhlnr, but In dolearrled homo their atla,. We ue laro and centa It UDounta to much.
aurpriaod to leam that we, aa a Thia rear the canl4on la atill l•,lnr
,roup, are "llloollWIDOnd, dJln. money on bottl.., and It
apaclful, conoolled, ungenerous. like IL
and 1polled...
We doubt lf anyone hu ever
Mlcroacoplq ounel..., we land round It profttable to take from h••·
to dleqree with the above cbaJ-. oelf. Yet that la e-ilJ what tal<·
actariutloa. And In ~ . la, bottleo fnim the cantttn
we roluntarlt, - t a oune1... amounta to. llemembtt that the
from the youth Party of Amulca. nut time you daah out of the canWe halieve that the del<rlption teen wit11 oewral drlnluo clutched
aptlr ftla the fon,.matlooed ,roup. In 1our handa. And rememberiar,
Tber proved that b1 thelr antlca tau tho bottlea bid<.
at the Youth Coasraa,
•
Tho q-tlon uppermoit in our
•
Artillt
Course
Courtesy
mlada now & ''Wu thla ,roup realLut Fridar a letter co-mlar
))' np,-ntatl.. of Amerlun boy
behaYlor
at
Artlat
aumben
appear.
and tirlhood!.. Ou opinion is in
the neptlvo. Who - t them and eel ln TIie /oAuONfcnr. We were
rlad
to
print
ouch
a
letter.
We
rrom wheNt did t:.., come? From
all that we can pther, the moot thollSht It tlmaiT, and we whul..
active elementa had their n,ota In hearted))' andoned Ila pu,-. But
communlatic orpnlu,tlo111, and u '"" fear, from behavior at the Rlch1
1
aueb U.17 Mt up tbelr bowl& Al nrd Crooka' perfomwice Frlc!AT
Ille aame time. wbore were the Jn.. nlsht, that the m - In thill let,
P'cno
an~
Oeotsr
Jam
~alhuL
ii
ter
reached
too
few
1tudeata.
erale ud the co.,_.,.tlvea? Were
Artlat pn,sramaat Winthropue ftfmdlal lnli.d of offaadJnc. SL
there ouch rep.-ntatl..., or wen

It'd.\ iwMKHlt

of

toll WU \he

-·t

a.nm.

thq lllfflll7 lmodted inartieulale
by the frantic jaeria, and boolnr
doDe by the communllla? Where
, ere the dlceat, llnlrbtforwanl.

- - . lnaplrinr, adultlhlnkins youth lo wbleh - elaim

alleslance?
It Youth

thd Ille American
eo.,.,...
convened to te!I

Amerl•• what the IIIUd old United
Stat,,, '""" ,~ And It aeoma u If

all their lalb and baJIJboo rallied
around the Idea of aettlnr ynoth
penlliona to match tho old-qe IIIOD•,
ay-,lfta. We an aot of tha opinion
U-.at America ua aD7lhlar
that we can't make by Ollr own
handiwork. We c:erta1DiJ do not
favor puttiq out tbe blind man'•
tin :,late for tontrlbutlona for the
welfare of ourMlvee, the r<GI
Amulcaa 7110th.

•

-:snnr Back My Bottles"

•

before bqillllla, bla aecond number. Such • delaJ la undesirable
both from the
and Ille
artlat'a point of mw, IO wb, per·
mit It! We advocate that iata<omen, be made to wait untll lnlA!rmlasion or ,ome planned pause in the
PNJtlr&III before talda, their plaeu.
Too, there bu been unfavorable
comment reaardinr people who
abow ao tittle appreciation and oo
little thOU(lhtfulneu of othcra u to
leave their -la while the artlat la
beinr kind ennurh to ,,...1 hla ap.
pre.iatlw liatenera more of bill per•
ticular talmL Frldq nlrbl we almoat loot our acquired dipity
wbei, we eaw auppooed))' edu<aled
-le-not only studenta but town
folb and otherwlae-walk out durins the prosnm,
Winthrop sirll, we belie•e, have
learned by bnrt our rule to rlae
only altar Dr.. Pbtlpe hu rla<II ot
the termination of a pro,ram. The
common code of decency Uil manner• ahould •t the time for rlsinir
at an, othar period. But for tho86
unacquainted with this code we
aunest that power be sl'"n the
marahale to allow no one to leave
the auditorium U<ept at intar-

,ad!....,.'•

How wnulcl JOU like to aee the
canteen cJo...l ! Not ao mueb ,..•u
w.,.r. You wouldn't like to ~t
alonr witbont tbrea bot-n-mesl
anadte you ~ the,w dallJ, and we
don't blame 711u.
We are not ~nr that tho canlffll le a d.Ylar lnatltutlon. Aa Jonr
u we have hard workin1, efficient
Y worktrs It vlU exiat, but will It
uiot at a prollt T Lut 1 - this
campuo ,tor. loot approalmately
f70 of d...- prodt on bottJea taken
out of the bullcllq, CanyinJ out miaaJon.
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Dt¥C1N lo IUmad•IIP aoUen ••. Wca"t
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Alabitloe.: To lift CID • nar:11 ••• And
ra.lN bona •• l'w m:etbe bM aott.m fan.
Dador ~ , . , CID
• , , How lo Ra1N Ro.,- •• , 1111' ltrllll'I

1NIU • , • ~ a
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._.,

lbnt in Yanbldam ••• C.~..aetna a a.loo lad;r , , • Hor llll't Sldllla • . ,

tr...u..t11..a.1o---·la' IQ' • • •
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PlWt wDl'dl , • • • All abial'9,
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SPRING WOOLENS
HEW ePIIING WOOLENB IN TWEEDS ARD IUITIJIQI,
ALL NEW IPIUNO COLORS

$1.95, $1A8 and 97c Yard
TALON ZIPPERS FEATURED HERE

Efird's Dept. Store
ROCK HILL, S. C.
A BlT OF NZW YOBJC

REW IPRJJIC lltlRTB.
BLOUSES. IWEATEJla--al.11
lleawllul Arny ot ACCINMll'lel

11.AQI, GLOVEI,

coanna:

JEWELRY, ILIPS
A YarW llellcliM. •LIi

Ma _. Jobwaoa apcnt 5um'-.,y ln
Charlotte, Buab ll11ff9J' 1n Ches·
ter. Narr Ella Tllomu in Lancu·
ter, ll'u.q, l!lrpat 1n Charlotte.
Bluut M•llrice ia Charlotte-, Ed1lh
Gr•r In Charlotte, NUdhd c.on
In Lancast r, Dorothy McFadden
In <..11.este,, Marlm Cuter 1n Char•
ioti., Chrlallm Rl1r, 1n Union.
and Ellabelb YOWl9 1n Liberty
with Jeuie Mayld.Jn.
• • • • •
Nucla Pulak. former WinUtrop
student, was a ,uat oa lh" camp•
w Jut weekend.

• rttlollst of lhe mUonal home
tt0n0rnk:li t:awmlon bunau, INt
Soturday ill Joyga ball.
• • • • •
Varlaua fflfflllben or the fllcul~
hav. been enJoJ'lnl informal tea
on $uDdty afltmoon al the home
ot Dr. . . . Mn. JarnU.
• • • • •
Nia Doria Tuodlon, or Stales•
vllle, N. C., villled her ,tater, Miu
Cl"fllal Tuodl.,., or the U1 depu1fflcnt, tut FrJday and Satur•
day. Mia Cryllal 11teodon 11)enl
the l'ffl ol lhe Wftkffld at her
MIN Julia Pm wu hostess a t h,me in Sta\avW..
a 1mall infcxma! dinner for Illa
Zlla Gudaer. aoclal recreiUonal

Ml'$. YN& o. ertce -s,ent the
weekend ln Charlnton. Niu"
Narguet and Mart.a. Dta•r vlllt•
ed Mn. Narr II, thews lut week.
Th• mmiben of \he mu.sic depart,
mmt who Ht at Joynes hall pve
a 111.ncheon for Mr, nd Mn. Olio
LuelllDg Monday in Joynes hall
wilh Dtan FHNI' and Dr. aad
Mn, Roberta u ,uata. Niun
Rba Hus,glna. Mur FIUICM h'ar,
In a.bop. and Mn. Bntba Wit.
Us spent Thursday In Ch111'10tle.
Niu Mel'lln EIU. l'l:aa retW"Md Lo
the campu, trom her home Jn Lex·
1nCtoD. Miu.

HOOR._.IJY I
THEY'RE HERE
THE ORIGINAL
Gl<..NUINE

SI.DO JUlnbo Sin Upollcl.. Sia (lam""""'- •••

Limited tlmt onlJ.

MEXICAN
HUARACHES
Mole pap,altr tbu ewr! WKlTII
lllack ••• wbb BROWN ••• BLUII
RaJ,.
1•• ar Ill.ACK calfl , •••
- Sale. Bell n1.-.., bo W!

I IMELVILLE'S, Inc.
IIOCll: HIU.'9 F-IISAPGV.IIITDI

All

One
Price

$} .99

_'a_-..

Got,... ., Up,ticll ...i ~ _ . . ,
lo tho
Aaa lpoolal
stft Doro1•1 Pwlda.l t. oll'trinc oompUmta..,, tbt
,..._ lOc hos Ill Raup with Iba po...-1111111 ncw
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White

Flat & Cubul Beet.

Belk's Dept. Store
. Come lo See U,
We Are Glad to Serve You

CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA QUALITY
FOODS At ,

----

~ITOL

LOWER PR/CBS

Jamea Stewart
Marlene Dietrich

--

. . . . ,.,__ ,,... ud n.r..

"DESTRY
RIDES AGAIN"
NOW SERVINq
For

-~

uad

CAKEROI.L

CLEANING

15c

FAUL~
CLEANERS

JANE WITHERS

"HIGH SCHOOL"

-·-··-Drr-

Jll&t .,....., . . . . . . . . . .

___......
--

. . . .n,Wp . . . , . .. . . .

Charl.. Laqhtoa

MN1

fNd • .t4 carJKdeM,... • - -

,

• Dll7

...~.-
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ICECREA}I

GOOD SERVICE

"JAMAICA INN"

u• --·

_ ..... - - 111. ...__

I

v--.
..... - - J

wz nz 1W>1oa
STINE'S
RADIO LAB.

MT.GAILANT
Ice and Fuel Co.

....u ......

....~m......_Vk:tw

Barbara ijtaDW7ck
Fred MacMarra:,

Come, and Let U I Help
You with Your Nest

THE

Party

BLUE MIRROR

Simples. Groc. Co.

--

"REMEMBER
THE NIGHT'

----- I

MalalbNt

WVELJNESS RErGNS

John Steinbeck's

SHIPMENTS ARRIVING DAILY

AT

TUCKER JEWELRY CO.

'Grapes of W::ath'

OF NEWEST DBSIGNS SHOWN

ATr-eBoUM
Of Hanthome SterUn11 and

s,,,,,.,;µ,.. Gema

AT JANUARY MARKETS

SEE OUR NEW

PAINT and COLOR STYLE GUIDE
W•Cu,yAC--,.._ol

•&arnno NATZIUAU. ABT11T
C:.."LOM

BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
•

LET ua SERVE YOO

'•

.. Lampa

• Radloe

• Odd Tables

• Frllidal-

• Odd Chain

• MIITOn

• PeriOI! Rockers

• Deaks

DftU.!iD Aad

m OU.

, ROCK HllL HARDWARE CO.

MAXWELL BROS. and MOORE
FURNITURE

•

A Sea Island Lad:r
• No Al'IIUI, No Armour
• Wind, Sand and Stan
• Heaven Lies About Ua
• Tree of Libert:,
• Grapea of Wrath

• 1940 World Almanac
Goae with the Wind· (Mo.te Edition, 69c)
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